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The Bcffet :
Hotel Cain f(

"Nothing But the Bat '
a

ilD.Ynr.Old Bondedb
Whiskey C

Side Entrance next to Elk's Hall C

I
Telephone 289

Pantorium Dye Worfcs t

Ladle*' and aents' First Class a

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repair- ,

Ing and Pressing
9

AH Kinds of Remodeling t

All Work Guaranteed
3S£ Front Su Juneau. Alaska

c

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. S. MINERAL SURVEYOR
P. O. Sox vtt ... Jun«au

" t *
G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS
121 Font St Phona S5«

*

? MILYE CAkLONE j
| Up-to-Date Tailoring J
X 10 per cent discount on all ^

? (Wore Sept. in X
AU Work Guaranteed ?

X ST. ANN AVE. DOUGLAS X

HUNTER HOTEL
AMUSEMENT PARLORS
Spend y-Hir Waurv tint* playm* pool

nod billiard*. You an always welcoana.
Come M« me.

L H. KIEST - DOUGLAS

I 1111111111 11111 111 ;
' *Wbfn you want ' 1

! Hardware, Stoves, Furni- !
1! ture. Carpets, Linoleum, ..

!! Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup- !
i plies, Trunks, Suit Cases, ..

' China ware. Paints and Oils ..

*** me /,

. ; Julius ' Jensen
¦ ¦

" Doutflu Alaska

nut

REAT BRITAIN TO 1

FIGHT UNTIL END '

LONDON. Aug. 31. . Premier As-

ulth, gave out the following state- -

icnt: "Great Britain Is in this war

jr the purpose of dictating terms of

cace. and all her men and resources «

ro behind that resolve. There Is no t

pposltion anywhere to our purposo. <

.'very political party, evory section of \

ireat Britain and Ireland, every Brit- t

sh colony Is supporting us. There f

an be but one end to such a union, j
.nd this Is success." \

? . ? I

TALY'S ARMY IS MOB¬
ILIZING ON FRONTIER ,

ROME. Aug. 31..In spite of her pro-
estatlons that mobilization of her 1
rray Is not contemplated. It is stat-'
d that actual mobilization on the
rontler is progressing.
Austria Is said to have offered Italy

lomo of her own and other nations'
errltory In return for aid but that It
las been refused.

Germany Tempts Greece.
ATHENS, Aug. 31..Germany. In or-

ler to secure support of Greece, prom-
sod Servian Macedonia and to guar-
inteo Greek possession of all of the
Egean Islands. The proposition was

rejected.

MR. GRONHOLM WITH BRITT'S.

John Gronholm, formerly In the drug
busluess at Astoria. Oregon. has tak¬
en a position with William Brltt In
Britt's Pharmacy. Mr. Gronholm Is a

registered pharmacist of considerable
ability and perfectly familiar with all
phases of the drug business.

CLEVELANDS COMING HOME.
Thos. Cleveland will bo a passenger

on the Dolphin to Skagway whore he

goea to get his family who have been
visiting with Miss Cleveland. Mr.
Cleveland's sister. They will return
to Juneau on the Dolphin.

Watch tomorrow's Empire for an¬

nouncement of Mrs. E. Sherman's
millinery opening, which will take
place on September 2nd.

JUNEAU RECEIVES NOTICE
IN THE SEATTLE TIMES

The Seattle Times of August 23 con¬

tains a half-tone engraving of a party
of a Juneau high school class making
an excursion trip to Thane In the large
auto stage of the Nelson Stage Co.
The party spent the day picnicking at
the Big Sheep creek industrial town.

+ ?

AROT rC BROTHERHOOD.
^ wW

Juneau Camp, No. 31, meets
every Tuesday night at eight
o'clock at Moose hall.

I ?

When The Glaciers
li We'll have no more rain in Juneau.

^ J. X Until that time comes, however, we'll need

Raincoats and Umbrellas
|UDC RFPRY HAS A NICE STOCK OF THESE. AND

^^.EjXvxX I prices are right too. Cor. 3d & Franklin

GROCERIES
MEN'S GOODS

M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas
r

Douglas Opera House Hotel i Connection

We save the BEST BEER P Hlaccin Douglas for . . . vJla.00
FREE MOVING PICTURES EVERY NIGHT

The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska

.̂ ..................
(

Watches!!
$1.00 to $150 Each

HOWARD, WALTHAM
iLGIN, H\ MILTON,
EQUITY and INGERSOL

An Elgin 16-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at

85.50
NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY

)

PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA 1
f

Largest Music House in Alaska c
Highest Grade Pianos, Piano Player s, Edison Disc Phonographs, Victor ^and Columbia Talking Machines, Records of all makes. Sheet Music, j3 Stores

Juneau Music House spi
J. P. L. GRAVES, Mgr.

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska. h<

ELMER E. SMITH, Prop.

YESTERDAY'S REVIEW
Of SITUATION

(Continued from Page 1.)
Saturday evening, when it was com-

nanded that all houses in the zone

:overcd by the order be vacated. It

v&s hoped that the successes of the
tilled forces along the front nnd the
tnnounced preparations for the mobll-
zatlon of an army In front of the ad¬
vancing foe would delay tho exocu-

:lon of the plans for defense against
»elge. But the hope has been destroy-
id.

Paris Expects Seige.
There Is no longer any doubt but

that the French are reconciled to

thoughts of another selge of their
capital by the Germans.
While It Is belloved that the east¬

ern line of tho French defense pre¬
sents an Impenetrable stone wall to
the enemy, tho feeling prevails that
the northern line of defense is hope¬
lessly broken.
FRENCH WAR OFFICE

REMAINS HOPEFUL

However, while the feeling through¬
out the city and among the newspaper
correspondents was one of appre-
honslon yesterday. It Is fair today that
the War Office and other Cabinet De¬
partments are extremely hopeful. Tho
War Minister said that the position
of the Allies was stronger yesterday
than it had been the previous Sunday,
wheu they were fighting on the offen¬
sive and endeavoring to defeat the
enemy In battle before ho entered
Franco.

Allies In Entrenchments.
He said the British and French

troops are in new entrenchments, and
prepared to dispute the way of the
advancing Germans. Thoir inevitable
losses in the fighting have been moro
than offset by the additional troops
that have been sent to the front, while
the enemy, in his anxiety to break
through the lines, has been throwing
himself against fortified positions re¬

gardless of the loss of life.
That the Germans have been gain¬

ing ground Is admitted, but they are

yet only a short distance into France,
and the falling back of the Allies Into
stronger positions have not been due
to defeats but are claimed to be the
results of the decisions of strategists,
who are planning to stop the advance.

It was admitted yesterday that the
Allies have put an entirely new army
of 250,000 men In the field, which will
be sent against tho^^ci.y,**and winch,
wiU^thotc'in'the field, will stop the
invaders.

Wirt SMUUIb HUSBAnU

IN SEATTLE THEATRE

SEATTLE. Auk. 31..Joseph J. Ho-
Kan. doortender of the Orpheum thea¬
tre, was shot Saturday night in tho
foyer of the theatre, by his wife, and
it Is believed that he will die. She
charged him with being unfaithful to
her.

Hogan Die*.
SEATTLE, Aug. 31..Joseph J. Ho¬

gan, who was shot at the Orphouin
.theatre Saturday by his wife, is dead.

+ *
* MARINE NOTES +
* +
? ? + + + + * + * + * + 4
The Admiral Evans left Cordova yes¬

terday at 1:30 a. m. and is due in Ju¬
neau tomorrow beforo noon.
The Northwestern left Cordova yes¬

terday morning at 8 o'clock and is ex¬

pected in Juneau tomorrow.
The Princess Sophia is expected

from the South tomorrow night.
The Alameda sails from Seattle to¬

night
The Dolphin arrived from the

South this morning.
The Quinalt arrived from the South

last night and sails on return trip
from Shattuck dock at 8 p. m.
The Spokane sailed for the South

yesterday.
The Humboldt sailed for the South

yesterday.
t t t -»

DOLPHIN ARRIVES
WITH BIG LIST

.+.
The Dolphin arrived from the South

this morning bringing freight, includ¬
ing duplicate orders that were lost on
the Admiral Sampson, mail and the
following passengers for Gastineau
channel towns: For Juneau.G. L. Ed-
mundson, Frank Pryor, Charles Hold-
en, Miss M. Tiernan, Miss M. E.
Thomburg, P. Dahl, Thomas, McCur-
nln. J. H. Varley, W. H. Pauliman. J.
I. Cody, Al. Paris, A. Lundstrom, B. E.
Kelly, E. Bracken, F. Robinson, Chas.
Lawson, I. Ferguson, P. Custer, J.
.undquist, W. Zenger. W. Burkett, S.
P. Lennox, F. York, F. Coryelle, B.
Klowtch. W. Christlanson, 3 second
:Iass; for Douglas.Mary Beckstrom,
William Stubblns, Mrs. Stubbins, Mrs.
L Landsburg, Rosa Stein, 1 second
slass.

. .
j

MANY LEAVE ON SPOKANE.

The Spokane, leaving for the South i
.esterday morning, took the follow- ,
ng passengers from Juneau: For ,
Cetchikan.Oak Olson, John Johnson;
or Seattle.H. Hoki, G. W. Dolo, J.
J. Delo, Alice Frary, S. Adams, R. C.
.'omstock, A. Glmpolina, Mrs. H. M.
>lson, M. Sater, P. Rogers. H. Brown. YI. Clark, T. H. Bowen, V. W. Jamey,
lharles Goldstein, R. E. Damuette, c
ohn Olafson, A. P. Anderson.

t
Watch tomorrow's Empire for an- n
ouncement of Mrs. E. Sherman's
dlllnery opening, which will take a
lace on September 2nd. a

* . . g
FOR RENT . Five-room furnished »
>use near school. Pettit & Harvey. G
8-31-3L si

¦' -.

I Boy's School Suits |
In both Knee Pants
and Long Pants

To Close Out at Less than

12 Price
¦¦

PLACE
ORDERS
EARLY stfffirrmngforeverybody

*¦ =^®E^g.
PLACE
ORDERS
EARLY

+?++?????????+??
* ALASKA DAILY EMPIRE +

.I1 Douglas Branch ?

+ M. A. SNOW, Manager +

J + *. ?

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + * + *
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+ DOUGLAS NEW8 NOTES. +

+ *

* + + + * + ? ? ??????

DOUGLAS. Aug. ?i.Mr. and Mrs.

William Stublns arrived from the
South this morning on tho Dolphin.
It was reported that they were pas¬
sengers on the Admiral Sampson, but
Mr. Stubbins stated this morning that

they were unable to catch that steam¬
er and were saved from the harrow¬
ing experience of a shipwreck. Mrs.

Stubbins is Just returning from a trip
to Kurope.
A large number of local Masons at¬

tended the Mystic Shrlno ceremonies
in Juneau Saturday night. Some were

already Shrlners and others had the

pleasure of hot footing it over the
burning sands under tho leadership
of tho officers of Nile Temple.

Mrs. Robert Landsberg was an in¬
coming passenger on the Dolphin tHIs
morning.

Miss Mary Bcckstrom, one of tho
grade teachers in the Douglas school
for the coming year, arrivod on the

Dolphin this morning and is making
her home with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wood near the Trcadwell postoffice.

Miss Rosa Stoin was a passenger on

the Dolphin for Douglas this morning.
City Marshal Shafer has received a

letter from Warren, Ohio, inquiring
for Michael J. Casey, who was last
heard of two years ago In Vancouver,
B. C., and was supposed to have left
for Alaska shortly after. His mother
is Inquiring for him. Michael J. Casey
is 28 years old, 5 feet 7 inches tall,
weighs between 135 and 140 pounds
and hns blue eyes and brown hair.

"THE WOLF."
Royal Players at Lyric Tonight.
DOUGLAS, Aug. 31..Tho Royal

Players will open in a return engage-
ment tonight in "The Wolf." This is
your last chance to see this popular
company this season, as they are now

rushing out to play stock on tho
coast. Mr. Royal will play the part
af Pierre, the French Canadian, in
his own clever way. Mr. Ted How-
land, as the hard-shelled, old Scotch-
man, will be seen at his best, and Miss
Slliott is charming and most pleas-
ng as Huildor. The prices for Eu-
?ene Walter's great masterpiece dra¬
ma are 25, 50 and 75 cents. (.*.)

50UGLAS SCHOOL WILL !,
START TUESDAY. SEPT. 8

DOUGLAS, Aug. 31. . The school -

>oard has announced tho opening of
he fall term of school for Tuesday,
>ept. 8th. F

Miss Minnie F. Malloy, the princl-
ial, is on her way north on the Ala-
neda.
Tho high school teachers will be 0

1188 Minnie Malloy, Miss Floy Tr&cey v

nd Miss Luella Shaffer, and the &
rade teachers are Miss Martha 01- ^
on. Miss Elizabeth Boyle, Miss Eva
. Rhodes and Misj Mary E. Beck- ^
trom. H

?++++*+++*++++++
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+ TREADWELL N0TE8 +
+ t

> + .>???? + + « + *'¦ + + + ?

SUPT. R. A. KINZIE AND <

FAMILY LEAVE TOMORROW c

TREADWELL, Aug. 31. . That R.
A. Kinzie and family will leave for t

tho South tomorrow morning on tho t

Dolphin, was the statement made by 1

Mr. Kinzie this morning.
They proceed to San Francisco dl- t

roct and from there the family will
to to the Santa Cruz mountains where J

they will spend a few weeks.
It had not been expected that they J

would leave so soon and in conse¬

quence the Trcadwell lire department r

and the club band bad made arrange¬
ments for a dance to be given in their I
honor tomorrow night. The dance will
bo given tonight instead.

Mr. Kinzie hns been connected with
the company on tho Island for the past
fourteen years, having come to Tread-
well as assistant superintendent un-
dor Joseph McDonald and assuming f
tho superintondency at the time Mc- }
Donald resigned about seven years t
ago. ,

Mr. Kinzie is tho most popular ofll- ,,

clal that was ever connected with the r
company in any capacity on the Isl- (
and, nnd it Is with genuine regret that
each and every man from foremen to
common laborers see him depart

TREADWELL, Aug. 31..Tho Tread-
well Fire Department and the Tread-
well Clutf Band will give a dance to¬
night at tho Trcadwell dub in honor of
the officials who nro retiring from of- v
fie© toddy. The dance was to have p
been given tomorrow evening, but ow- ^
ing to the fact that Mr. R. A. Kinzie £
and family will probably leave on the u
Dolphin tomorrow evening, it was de- p
elded to give the danco this evening. /
All tho friends of the retiring ofll- p
clals both on this and the other side p
of the channel are Invited to attend.
Marlon Vericot, a brakeman work- n

ing in tho Bullion mino, was caught \>
between two cars yesterday morning n
at 8:30 and painfuly injured. Ho was e
taken to the hospital and is resting
easily today.

. R

AT THE GRAND TONIGHT.

There is an excellent show at the p
3rand tonight, consisting of: a<
"A Tangled Web," a sensational dra- g

ma of love, hatred and revenge, in 3 m
reels and seventy-five scenes.

Animated Weekly, showing all the bi
atest events. n<
"Why Babe Left Home," a roaring i8

roraedy, Thanhouser. ci
Don't forget this Is your last op-

>ortunlty to see that first class, 5-reel iz
ibow. so
Entire change of program tomorrow. Ic

(***)

IEV. AND MRS GEORGE
HOWARD JUNEAU VISITORS

^ bo
Rev. and Mrs. George E. Howard, pe

f Sitka, arrived on tho Georgia and cc

rill visit at Juneau for a week or so.
fr. and Mrs. Howard are hore on a
racfatlon.
They are guests of Gov. and Mrs. no
F. A. Strong at the Governor's ml

louse. Pls

ORPHEUM. .

Notwithstanding tho counter attrac-
ions at the other houses last night,
The House of Good ShowB played to

mpaclty and showed the following
ilass A pictures, which will be repeat-
id tonight.
Pathe Weekly.this number is ln-

ercsting to the children as It shows
ho childrens' play ground at New
fork.
s'uinber ten of the "What Happened
o Mary" series.
"Adventures of an Heiress," with

Mice Joyce.
"The Insuranse Agent," with Arthur

rolinson as the insurance agent.
"Answered the Ad," with John Bun-

iy-
Special tomorrow night. "Blllie

3oyd, the Confederate Spy."
. . .

WE ARE EQUIPPED

0 take caro of your optical needs.
.Yom the examination of your eyes to
he delivery of the glasses, we rank
vith the best city service. We solicit
1 trial. Satisfaction guaranteed or

noney refunded. Whereelse in Juneau
¦an you get such an iron-bond guar-
ntoe?

ALASKA OPTICAL CO.
(Opposite Alaska Supply.)

THE WILSON WAY.

By conceding that the voluntary
withdrawal of Huerta from Mexico re-

resents an achievement for which the
igher honor is duo President Wilson,
he independent press of the country
ndoubtedly reflects the opinion of all
atriotic and intelligently honest
imericans. If nothing more is accom-
llahed, President Wilson's Mexican
olicy has brought "government by as-
assinatlon" Into practical, as well as
loral. dlsreputo among the nations
dthin the zone of American influence
nd responsibility..Imperial (Cal.)
Enterprise.

EALIZES WILSON'S ACHIEVE¬
MENTS.

Speaking of tho European war and
resident Wilson's achievement In
verting war between the United
tates and Mexico, a prominent Wyo-
ilng Republican said yesterday:
"I did not vote for Wilson In 1912,

lit I am free to say that as I see It
dw, I will vote for him In 1916." That
the trend of thought among patriotic
tlzens in all parts of the country. i
People are Just beginning to real- .

e what a great service Woodrow WIl-
in has rendered the nations of Amer-
a..Cheyenne State Leader.

NOT COPYRIGHTED.

It Is said that President Wilson has
on requested by at least four Euro-
an sovereigns to give them his re-
Ipt for avoiding an "Inevitable" war.
New York Evening Post.

Watch tomorrow's Empire for an-
uncemcnt. of Mrs. E. Sherman's
llinory opening, which will take
ice on September 2nd.

JUNEAU GRAND JURY TO
FINISH LABORS TONIGHT

The grand Jury expects to finish Its
labors today although it may run some¬

what into the evening. It is expected
that its final report will be made In
court tomorrow.

ARGUING FOR NEW
TRIAL IN DORTERO CASE

Arguments are being heard in the
district court this afternoon on the
motion for a now trial in the case of
Mrs. Sabina Dortero against the Home
Power company of Skagway. The
jury in the case found a verdict for
the plaintiff at the Skagway term of
court.

LATE FERRY TONIGHT.

Thoro will bo a late ferry tonight
leaving Treadwell for Douglas and Ju¬
neau at 12:30 to accommodate those
who will attend tho farewell danco
given by the Treadwell club. 8-31-lt.

BRITISH ASK FOR
CANADIAN HELP

OTTAWA. Aug. 31..The London
War Office has notified the Dominion
authorities that every available man
Irr Canada is needed for service in the
war In Europe.

Danzig People Fearful.
LONDON, Aug. 31..Dispatches re¬

ceived Saturday night say that the
populace of Danzig, from which the '*

German forces had been withdrawn,
were In a state of panic fearing the
occupation of the city by the Russians.

[""-NOW"]
XJ 3 Is the Time to have that T

33 Suit Cleaned and Pressed, t
«' We call for and deliver ?

;? All WorkX

ji Dahl & Wahlberg j
J D Street, Douglas Phone T

? o
* L. G Thomaa Mcrl F. Thomas < >

> Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking 3 3
Co., Inc. 3 3

3 Funeral Directors & Fmbalmers 3
' <»

' Dousrlss Alsskm*

HUNTER HOTEL
DOUGLAS, ALASKA

Strictly First-Class. Always
on Hand: Choice Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Our Specialty.
Mixed Drinks. J
Front St., opp. Ferry Landing
B. CONRAD, Prop. |

RUDOLPH BLAHUT, Huusn J
Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer

On Draught


